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SE IT STIRRED

.
BVSUN COMMENT

Oliver (els Kditorial on
(aim I Hill Read Into

the Record.

fllOTKST BY WILLIAMS

lie Denounces Article ns
Insult and Offensive

to Congress.

CALLS IT VITUPERATIVE

IYniiyh;inia nnd Mississippi
Mriiinprs Ilnvo Sharp

Tilt on Floor.

ttifiiivinox. Aur. in. The Hun's
filing editorial nrticlo y cm the
Panan iCuul lull was tho subject of acri-

monious dclfltH In tho Sonnto this ufter- -

....1100 r'liurit)' ki ,..) v.,

in the conference report on this measuro
l' l I. t .1.
Anator unvor oi ri'imsymuiw iuu
article to tho cIctIi'h dek and asked
scnnimoiis consent that it 1 read. Tho

clerk read tho article ns follows:

a ntMiovortAHLF. bill.
The. nfiT.'iiri. committee on the Panama

i Ctnal ''ill supplies tin ininl.tltntivo tost ty
litionid dishonor, make n liurluiitnl ri"
.l .iiuii of H nn' feiiat amendment
'ruin? free tolls to Amcnenn shliw in foreign
Xiil f ukrn out. I ree tons iu American
o.i'wi-- e es.e's rennln.
Th is ni'i t'i equality stipulated iy

IL liar I'liano-mi- o ironty. nn is not
t!, (iiinnnla declared by Mr. Tuft hint
IV. uhi-- t he rnnnot need to le reminded
of tf tint tho toll "mut lie the same for
ill

lie t nlted States rnnnot ne its rcpnta
Ik .'esof the world by tldi peildllai;

ir.l utfulliiir. It must keep it solemn member of tho fctnato or Houto i I'

wholly or bear tho shntiie of uor ujou tho Senate nor uj on
.Ti'iii.'nu' ilicm. ,

it,., lonfcrencn sticks to tho oriumnl

tun are excluded Trom the canal. The
rr r ilrond tysteins of New ork and

i niMjml may continua to hold, nut at
... ure of thn Interstate Commerco !

Ti i f.lon. ilieir bieamsnun noi operiiuii
ar i the canal. That body is to decide
tunc! appeal.

In u nodtfopodKe of unrelated provisions
'o liftt should be the purposo of till

till ie huve not tlio patience to pick out
ircf l.noiuli to say thnt In its outlawry
of ireat 'vstvius of lrauportntlon, In Us

.m o divert u nattunul enturprl-- o built
eii 'he taxpai era' motiev into n means tor

Hv itiuiry of fom. m iht vain bwief thit
M.riMds aU be Inj ired M'hout hmtuu
ct,r Interests. In l praet ica boyroi'
oi the van lotflon whose trafno mun tnnUe
.t w.y to the canal by the trnnscontin-nt- nl

ailroad or not at nil. In the letter and
rirlt of its most salient ftnd Important

rvovislous it la tho most mtiddlcheaded und
be maddest raid of Icnoranco nnd dem- -

icocv againet American corainene mm
industry It has this two heucicd dHtine-!lc- n,

that it hits botti tho honor and tho
pts'kcts of the I'nlted States.

Mr Tuft knows how to veto, He never
l nnd It may bo lon before a President

!,n again the chance to forbid ns dishonor- - I

ti nnd destructive n collection of fraud
m 'his i'annma Canal bill. Hut If Congress
u any left It will let all but tho

sections of the bill llo over.

After tho reading of the article Senator
.'.ahurst of Arizona arose to remark that
when ho had requested n similar tmanl-tiiu- s

consent n few ilays beforo objection
Lad toen rais'il. Thia brought Senator
lohn Sharp Williams of Mississippi, who

it Md raised tlio objection against tno Asn- -

W request, to Ills rtct. Mr. Williams
said th-i- t If ho liad hoard Sonator Oliver's
request ho would havo voiced hla protest j

hIs on this occasion. Ho did not think
'ha' nnvspiper clippings ought to bol
r.' ' the desk to li mndo a part of tho

'cr.rd except when incorporated in a
ooua'.ir's rfs.'i'i.-U-

.

M do not want to deprivo tho Senator
A t Kiuleg- - of objection," said Sen-at- ir

O .ver "Ho can object if ho wants
" II ho does, I will read tho
od.tonal as u part of my own remarks,

I'o it oxiiresst's so exactly what I
Junk 1 feel that it ought to ls presented
fur ilo coiisldenitlon of tho Scnato and
oRht to go In tho record."

S"rwt .r Williams flared up nt this.
"! I pderstand tho nttltudo in this

wi, .per clipping," paid he, "and if
thit x ci.v expiesaes tlio opinion of tho
Vnn' .i fi Pcmisylvania, ho lias such

i.i hw i pit,, iii of his colloagues in both
r. 'ues t.. '.tist.iuto n vory rcmnrkablo
t'.ng i 1 hi, article, if I caught It,
m hi i m it a nature, Insult ing und

Te ' majority of tho Houso of
.ies .!,! a majority of the

I r '.-.- I Si itos. Part, of Its
s ,li .' the bill's provisions nro
r'l higgling.' It Uu'hodge-i.nr.-la'.o- d

provisions.' Wo nro
v, In tho opinion of Tin;

"i. .Hid In tho opinion of the
" "I'emisylviinja
V ,.1'an.s continued to read sen- -'

tm- editorial urtielo and then

u n not on y tools but wo are
ui- - lobbing somebody of

' v loiorfhts of toivo sort,
umsiju the opinion of tho
. 'iinsylvuniu. if his lasts.. ' "I imthoiighiful of his

i"dn and in the Semite.n...
t'ifues; they ar' u'liorant;

in...
i hoy aio dishonest "

'

or of tho Senate,
or of the or the

it
Iv it does stlgniatizi)

.'isl.nion in ttu angunge
Kin ".In to apply lo it. I way

' 'w nolhing that I didly
I .

ir s just c.vactly what
' " t roiw-ise- legislatinu,

num r,n hiivltic your
Hmntturn llltirri. world- -

i .ii, ll.nur - ,litr

1 withdraw not ono word of whnt I raid.
Hie Senator from Mississippi can make
tli.? host of It."

Senator V II, lams was on his foot again
nnd retorted'

however,

"Tho Senator from Mississippi could
not miiko tlio best of it; that would bo
impossible. jt s ,,nsy to im lnu W(ltt

r it. If tho oglsiulion is itself a hodgn-ixxlg- o

of unrelated provisions, alien to the
iiieniii;ii ii is really tlio tutitf- -

"i. 111111 in ignorance unei demagogy
Hint this newspaper can think of; If it is u
national dishonor ns a part of It is alleged
to be. if it is mere ldllng mid haggling,
then tho men who have passed the legisla-
tion, who aro the equals In character and
intolllgeiico and patriotism and honor
of the ninn who wrote tlmodltorl.il or of tho
Senator from Pennsylvania. mut them-pelv-

bo fools, unatriotic, dishonest
pcdlcrs and hagglers."

Again Senator Williams characterized
tho editorial ns "a scurrilous. itiMiltlng.
offensive, vitiierativo article, holding
up the repreientatives of the peoplo
to the American people ns ase.s, dishonor-
able, uiixitn'otio pedlers and hat?Kleis."

I did not mean to ciitlciso the Senator
Ironi Pennsylvania," said Mr. William,
"further than to 'ny that when ho mid
that this article expressed exactly his
view then It must necessarily follow that
Ills view nt in lioth houses
is as unfavorable ns the view of tho
writer of the editorial, and from tho loRio
of that conclusion nothing, it teems to
mo. can detract.

"No man is more in favor of the abso-
lute freedom of the press than I am, nor
do 1 compluiu when newspapers call mo
individually anything ihey please. I
havo never answered emu of them yet.
I U'lievo it is good that they bo
free. I nttriH! with Thomas Jeftorson
that error is not daiiKerous so Ioiik as
reason is left free to combat it, but 1 do
think that the policy if iiibortins in tho
record, not as n art of a speech or urcu-men- t.

scurrilous, offensive, vituperative
articles uKulnst tho legislative body itself,
with no puriWMi except to insult
its membership, is not u Rood precedent
to m tho future."

"I simply want to say that the supremely a
suM-rlatlv- epithets which were w by
the Senator fiom Mississippi," repliil
Suator Oliver, "aro his and not mine.
and that, of course, in inttoduc ihr

and asking that it be In. id in
tho rocoid it Is hardly necessary f t me
to say thnt I meant no reflection i. uii any

u,0 llousu. but I il il chariictei i,.e this
product of tho concrete uisd ni or uu- -

' hiuk It deserves.

REGRET PLAYGROUND STRIKE.

t.enilrrs of (lie Ilo Wrlle In I'ltll-lil- ii

to Tell Htm o.

Tho boys of The Bronx Park play-
ground who went on u strike Inst Satur
day becauso their leader, Arthur ('ope- -

land Hrown, had been iwiw oil. so.it a
letter through their committee yesterday
to A. rhilbin, prestdent or the
Parks and Playgrounds Ashivlatlon. anol-- ,

iln5 for Um ,rolJDia tl,..y lu. ma ( .

j ,mu,11K to t nnv-
"lgno.1 to thorn if t! e assoc.,. io;.

would keep the playground open. 'I hi
Is the letfr

Just a few lines h'ttlim you kno.v lion-sorr-

the boys ot tho Hrnn Park
are that they stnrttsi this trouble.

We don't want this playground rioted on
Monday, because it Is needed in this neigh-
borhood, nnd we give )ou our word of honor
that wo will help whoever you appoint
there, but we prelrr Mr llrowii

Wo struck becauso we really wanted
jjr nrmvn. but the papers did not tell tin'
truth. They ex.iBKerated too much.

Wo know now thnt we were wionc. for wo
should havo sent in a petition lo have him
reinstated.

So please accept this anolojy from us
nnd keep the llronx Park Playground open
for tin.' rest of tho seaon and kindly do in
a favor and have Mr. Ilrowu reinstated.

Jtcspeetfully yours,
Samcel A. Jacous,
Alkbed A. Luvm,
SIDNEY SCIIWAl'.lZ.
II a mi v Lions,
Isltioiii: l.r.vlvr,
.Muiiius lIlthSl.LOl-r- ,

Cuimnltleo.
Mr. Phllbin wrote a letter to tho boys

in which lie thunkcxl thorn for what ho
called their manly letter. Ho assured
them ho would consider thuir request
to luno Mr. Brown reinstated and that
ho would as.k Miss M. I.. .Ste.ens, play-gj-oiii- id

super.-lso- r of tho No VorK
1'layground Association, to do what slio
could to help them get tliir leader back.

ORDERS ALBANY INQUIRY.

Got. DIx Calls Extraordinary Term
nf .Supreme Court.

Ai.hany, Au?. 16. Gov. DIx has called
an extraordinary term of the Supremo
Court to convene In this city on Sep-

tember 10 to Investigate certain mat
ters relating to th. conduct of publlcj
affaire In the city and county of Al-

bany, and has designated Justice Kdgar
S. K. Morrill of Lowvllle, Justice of
tho Supreme. Court In tho Fifth Judl-cj-

District, to preeldo over Its de-
liberations.

The convening of this extraordinary
term Is the outgrowth of tho testimony
presented to tho spsclnl committee of
the Slate Senute which probed the.
affairs of Albany city and county In
the fall of l'Jll,

Attorney-Genera- l Carmody will bo
designated by the Governor to take
charge of the presentation of evidence
beforo tho Grand Jury, width will sit
In conjunction with the extraordinary
term.

TUG HITS DU PONT'S YACHT.

Cripples Alicia nml Then Torr Iter
Into Dry llocK,

Hrldgc
Tim two pilots got their signals

twisted and thn tugboat hit the yacht
uiiililshlps, tuirlng a hole In her.

The Alldn started for dock, but the
Inrush of water put the engines out of
the running and the tug passed her n... .II.... .....I r..t .1...... .A L.inn' iiiivi iiiwrii iut III ill j iiiiuk III mo
nun oi iweniy-inir- u hircet, soutli
liiooklyn.

Only tho members of the crow were
abourd the yacht

Senator." replied Senator! strum yacht Alicia, owned by
uting this article into ihe Alfred dn Pont, the powder manu-isiluri- o

whether he fl eets fl"'t"frr' of Wilmington and Phllailel-Th- e

article savs nothing ",llUl w,,!i ,ltrucU ','ff,,I''I"y " tug.
any member nt the I loi.MJ ,,;,nt HttmlliK up the Hast Itlvcr

under thn Williamsburg
IIotiMi

but

follow

K,k,r

SA! POLICE LET

WIRETAPPER GO

riends of E. Knufmnnn
Accuse Becker's Brother

nnd Others.

20,000 SWINDLE ON

Charge That Sleuths Per-

mitted Diner at Dclmon-ico- 's

to Escnpe.

WALDO 0RDEKS AX INQUIRY

Doiifxhorty Got Entirely Dif-

ferent. Report. About Hunt
for Gnnjr of Crooks.

An Immedlato lnvetlgntion Into tho
conduct of Police Lieutenant John Ileckcr,
brother of Lieut. Charles Hooker, who is
under indictment for tho Rosenthal mur-

der, and Tenderloin detoctlves was or
dered by Police CommlhBionor Waldo
yesterday.

That was after the Commissioner had
been told by a reporter for Tin: Son a
btory of alleged police laxity in falling
recently to arrest a wire tapper while tho
swindler wan lunching with his intended
victim nnd others in Dclmonlco's.

As soon an the reporter had repeated
to Commissioner Waldo n detailed story
as it Is related by friends of 1! Kaufmann,

member of the bin department store
llrm of Kaufmann llros. of Fifth ave-
nue und Smithfield street, Pittsburg;.
Commissioner Waldo called Deputy Com-

missioner Dougherty Into his office. He
usk'-- Mr. Dougherty what he know of
the brand now information which Mr.
Waldo liad just received from tho

Deputy Commissioner Dougherty at
oncu briefly ran over for Mr. Waldo a
story of tho attempted wire tapping
swindle and tho fruitless efforts of ltecker,
Michael Cooney nnd others to make on
arrest.

The story as Mr. Dougherty had It
from Detective William J. Kenny in a
report approved by Lieut. John Booker
n'jjrcoil with the btory as related by friends
ot Mr. Kaufmann itrV every detail at to
named, amounts of money, hotels, Ac., but
not with that phase in which Mr. Kauf-inaun- 's

friends ssrid-th- at uftor Mr. Kauf- -

maiui had saved another wealthy Iltts-bur- g

m.iii from bcliiK swindled out of
JS.'.O'JO haurmnnn ointeu out ono of tho
wire tappers in Delmonico's, but that tho
detectives had let the man slip out of

Lo doo'r under their noses,

Police Vrrilon I Different.
Tlio iKilIco version as reported to Dough- -

.rty than a ago s
to Commissioner Dougherty

tho
Dolmomcos and found Mr. hnufmanu
dining there with three other men anil
had talked with them, but thnt ho had
not pointed the wire to thun.

Commissioner Waldo Immediately di-
rected Dougherty to send a man to Pitts-
burg to try to got un affidavit from Mr.
Kaufmann. Also the Deputy Commis-
sioner ut onco got in touch with Lieut.
John Decker, Lieut. Jeromlah
and othern nam's:! by Tim Avs reporter
to get the fsilicemen concerned to tell
their side of tho story.

story as told by Mr. Kaufmann's
friends yesterday and the version

by tho detectives agrfsj in tho
following points:

On the foienoon of July n young Mr.
Kaufmann, u member of tho department
storo firm, his friends entered tho
Hotel Knickerbocker and ono of tho
clerks iio would like to havo a trust-
worthy man to accompany him down-
town .is a guard vhl!o ho cashed
a check for $I(),ojJ Th clerk turned
Mr. Kaufunuiii over to tho hotel detec-
tive, who in turn from tho
Hotel Calvert in West Forty-Hi- street
u mun named John Ileitman, who often
is culled on to accompany hotel patrons
on similar errands.

I'rlrnd Told of V.imy Money.
When Hcitman arrived tho hotol

a few inlnuteb later he found Mr. Kauf-
mann talking with a friend named Mr.
Hosenberg. Mr. Kaufmann, Mr Rosen-
berg and Heitman Immediately started
downtown in tho subway to seo a friend
of Mr. Kaufmann's in tho Fuller Con-

struction Company's offices. While on
the way downtown Mr Kaufmann, so
Heitman said yesterday, told Hnsenberg
that he had brought tho $lu,ooo check
to Now York for a Pittbburg man who
hud abked Mr. Kaufmann to do tho favor
in order that tho Pittsburg man might
close up a dpal by which ho was making
u great deal of money.

Hel man says that Mr. Kaufmann then
told Mr. Ilosenborg all ho know pf the
money muklnR s homo, which was very
little It was enough, however, for Mr.
Kosenberg to uggost that per)uiKi
rwindlers had Kuufinann'a friend in their
ulutvhos

Mr Kaufmann'H friend at the Fuller
Coiibi ruction Company's olllces was not
In, whereupon tho party went to the
United States Express Building at Church
and Hector streets to look up a Mr, Cohen,
also In tho construction business, Mr,
Cohen was found and accompanied Mr.
Kaufmann, Heitman und Hosenberg to u
bunk to vouch lor Mr. Kutifmiinn and tho
check for $10,000 was cashed.

Mr. Kaufmann, Mr. HosenberR and Heit-imi- n

then went to tho Murray Hill Hotel,
whero Mr. Kaufmann mot a man about
si ty yeai 8 old who, the polico ropoi t says,
Is Thomas Youder of 1137 street.
Pittsburg. Mr. Vouder, or Yoder, accord
ing to Heitman, is tho man whom tho
swindlers wore trying gut tho big money
out of.

Hcituiuu frays that Youdor told Mr
Kaufmann, when tho latter asked for do- -

Continued on Fourth Page,

HELEN KELLER SINGS.

I,nlriit CiMittii't of Di'uf, It 1 ti il nnil
Oner llmnli C.lrl.

t'tMtiniimc, Mii.mn., Auk. If!. lfelen
Keller, the ilenf, hlllul r.ud oncu dumb
Kill, who waa Krailiutid from colleKe
ncsplte her Infirmities, showed scientists
at the Otolofdcnl f'iiiinrcsM In the llar-vai- il

.Medical Society y that sho
also hail lenrnoil to sing.

Prof. John I.. Wilght of New York,
who has spent his life tenehlnK ilenf
mutes nnd who was Miss Keller's first
teucher, Introduced her to the Concress.
She has been studying music for
eighteen months with Prof. White of
tho Boston Conservatory of Music. He
accompanied her at tho piano, and her
notes, low but perfect, reached every
quarter of tho great hall. Many In the
nuillenco were moved to tears at this
latest conquest of the girl over her nat-
ural dltllrultlcs. Only n few falfo notes
marred her singing.

After her Miming was concluded she
addressed tho assembleil scientists In
threo languages English, French and
ilermnn, They were nmnzed ut her
fluency.

Sho will lecture this fall at Schenec-
tady, where Mayor l.unn, n socialist,
has mndo her a member of his advisory
board.

TO BURY PRIEST IN TOWER. I.

Father Uoylr' Hod)- - Will Itmt With
Other I'aullst Fathrra.

Tho Paullat Fathers of this city an-

nounced yesterday that the body of tho Is
Very ltev. Alexander P. Doyle, who
died In St. Mary's Hosplal, San Fran-
cisco, last Saturday, was to be burled
In tho to'ver of tho Church of St. Paul
tho Apostle, Fifty-nint- h street and Co.
lumbus nvenuo, privately next Monday
afternoon.

An elaborate order of services has
been arranged by the Ilev. John J.
Hughes, the Superior ot-- the l'aullst
Fathers In this city, and rector of the
church.

The body of Father Doyle will arrive
In Jersey City over the Lake Shore,
on Sunilay afternoon, accompanied by
the ltev. Henry Cullen, Superior-Genera- !

ot the Pnullst Fathers In Call-fornl- a.

A brother und sister of tho
late priest will arrive wlt'i Father
Cullen.

The body will be on view In the cen
tre nlslo of tho church until S o'clock
Sunday evening, when the chnncel choir

the church d clergy will sing tho
office for the burial of the dead, and the
tosary and benediction of thn Hlcssed
Sacrament will follow.

On Monday morning nt 10:30 o'clock,
Cardinal Farley will attend the solemn
requiem mass. Cardinal Olbbons Is ex-
pected to como from Southampton, V.
I to attend the ceremonies. The body
will he Interred la the vault, which
contains the remains of fourteen priests
who founded tho Paullst community
In this city. ,

SULLIVAN HAS LEFT CITY.

Senator Woi Very III With Xtnoni
Prnitratlon, Friend Say.

Senator Timothy D. Sullivan has
gono West, and not to a sanitarium. It
was assorted yesterday by friends.
This Information was given at the door
of Senator Sulllnn' olllce at 10 West

1

A close friend of Senator Sullivan
said It was true ho had been 111 from
nervous prostration since his return
from Europe.

"Hut." ho added, "he was up and
about a week ago, nnd so far as I
know ho Is In good health again."

Senator Sulllvan'H firm and tho Kill-so- n

Construction Company occupy tho
top tloor of 10 West Sixtieth street.
There the Senator puts In much of
tho business day when he Is not at
tending to his legislative duties.

The man who answered questions at
tho door marked Ellison Construction
Company that neither the Sena-
tor nor his partner was In town.

"Thn Senator went to California tho
day before yesterday," he said. "Ho
Is 111,"

How III or how long Senator Sulli-
van it expected to be away the man
6ald he did not know.

PRINCE OF WALES NOT COMING.

Klnic' Srrrrlary Denies Iteport of
Proponl Villi,

Sptdat t'ltbtr Pitpatch to Tus Sex
London, Aug. 16. Tho story printed

In the Hlrmiughum Daily Post, and
cnblcd to tho I'nlted States to the
effect that the Prince of Wales and
his brother, Prlnco Albert, would pay
n visit to the Duko nnd Duchess of
Conriaught In Canada next summe-an- d

might return by way of New York,
Is ottlclally denied, Tho King's secre-
tary, Lleut.-Co- l, Sir Frederick Pon- -

ponby, In answer to a telegram from
Tun Sin's London olllce Inquiring ns
to truth or tho report wired from
Ilolton's Abbey, tho Duke of Devon-
shire's place In Yorkshire, where tho
King Is staying:

"There Is no truth In the stntcment
which has appeared, that tho Prince of
Wales will visit Canada and New York.

"Ponbonby."

SENATE APPROVES SCHURMAN.

l'rmldent of Cornell Choacn ns Mi-
nuter lo (Jreeee.

Washington, Aug. 16. The Senate
y confirmed tho nomination of

Jacob Gould Schurman, president of
Cornell University, to be Minister to
Greece.

Favorable action was also taken on
tho nominations of Clarence It, Ed-

wards to bo Rrlgadler-Gener- al of the
line, of Frank Mclntyro to be chief
of tho Insulur Hureau, of Col. George
F. Andrews to be Adjutant-Gener- of
tho army und nf Col, E. 'A. Steever to be
a Hrlgudler-Gcnera- l.

SHIP SINKS THREE OTHERS.

hlrcl erl Crniihea In I'ler
I'llKot Minimi.

SlUTTI.E, Aug. 16. Tlio steel Mcumshlp
Sioux crashed Into Everett City pier to-

day, cutting h largo pleco out of her
superstructure und sinking tho sound
steamers the Island Flyer, the Arrow
and tho Caniano.

No ono was Injured.

more month and reiwrtod Sixtieth street, whero he tho bead
Waldo bv of Sullivan & Kraus, "Hnterprlses,"

vesterday is that detectives went to',ls the ,lrm's business Is stated In the
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ALFRED R. CONKLING

Wife, Who's the PnuRhter of
Eastmnn Johnson, Chnrpes

Cruelty.

HIS CHILDREN WEALTHY

They Inherited Half a Million
From Their Grnntlfnthor,

0. L. Roiinliln.

A ier filed In tho Supreme Court
yesterday disclosed tho fact that Mrs.
Kthol K. Johnson Conkling, daughter of
Fjtslman Johnnon, tho portrait painter,
has brought a suit for separation from hor
husband, Alfred Honnlds
Conkling. Tho suit has been instituted
through Holwrtson Honey of 2 Hector
street and a summon:! has been served in
tho case. Mr. Conkllng's attorney, Jacob

Welnor of 201 Broadway, filed a notloo
of appearance.

It Is understood that Mrs. Conkling will

mako general allegations of aliandon-mi-n- t.

rt and cruelty. Sho
now at the homo of her mother, at es

West Fifty-fift- h street, and icfused to be
been last night.

Tho fact tliut tho suit has lieen brought
will be no surprise to tho frletuU of Mr.
and Mrs. Conkling, who havo known for
some time tlint they were separated and
that Mis. Conkling was contemplating
legal proceedings. Thoy have threo chil-

dren, Olga I... 13 years old; Vivian K. II..
0, ami Muriel, IS.

Tho Conkling havo n summer home,
Valo lionahU, at Morris Plains, N". J.. and
nlso a country pl.ieo nt Tuxedo, N. V, but
neither has been at Mori Is rialns this
year. The children with their governess
are spending the summer In a cottage at
Spring I.iko. X. J.. nnd Mr. Conkling lias
lss)n going there for week ends. His
town house Is nt 157 Knst Seventieth street.

Mr. Conkling married Kthel Kwrtmnn
Johnson on April 3, 1S90. Ho is n nephow
of tho late Uoneiw Conkling and also of
tho lito George lorllhird Ronalds. Ho Is a
lawyer and llrst attracted attention when
its an Alderman In lss7-S- S ho fought the
electric light combine.

lTlor to that time ho liad licen nn As.
sibtant United States Attorney.

He has written n number of books,
among them "The Life nnd Letters of
Itoscoo Conkling." Ho is a member of
the Metropolitan, Tuxedo and Republican
tiulw. Both Mr. nud Mrs. Conkling were
constant attendants nt the Metropolitan
opera, nnd thotr friends llrst noticed that
thT6 w.1ff u"n' fstitinnement when they
consod attending tho opora together last
winter

Tho Conkling children inherited an es-

tate of moro than IVW.OOO from Oeorge
Iirillard Ronalds, their father's unclo.
who mimed the father as executor. Mr.
Ronalds had lieen divorced In 1007 from
Mrs. F.dith Hoadley Ronalds and sho filed
bult to contest the will. A setttcment was
finally made with her nnd tho will was
admitted to prolwte.

Mr. Conkling applied in tho Surrogato a
Court last April for an allowance of H,Ki0
a yrar each for tho younger children and
$0,fK) a year for his oldest daughter from
tho Ronulds ostato on the ground that his
Income was not sufficient to maintain
them In tho social position to which they
belong.

NAT GOODWIN MUCH BETTER.

s'urarona Sny Dnngcr of Fatal Be
nil Has l'asaed.

Los Anokles, Aug. 16. Nat Goodwin
spent u restless night, sleeping little
and complaining of much pain at the
bnso of tho spine.

After examining Goodwin y tho
surgeons declared thnt danger of fatal
result was passed and that with rest
and quiet tho actor soon would Improve.
It was deilded that thero was n) neces-
sity for an operation, nt least not at
present.

"Thero Is no way of telling M this
time," said Dr. Ferl-er- t, "Just what the
outcomn will be. The paralysis In the
lower limbs has partly disappeared and
Mr. Goodwin cun use his whole body,
but suffers Intense pnln nt the base of
tho spine. This spinal ilnjury may bo
nothing moro than a bod bump, but tho
Injury sustained Just over his bludder
is giving us morn worry than uny-thln- g

else now. It will tako several
days to determine whether tide Internal
complication will pass awuy or an oper-
ation be necessary."'

Goodwin enjoyed several hours re-
freshing sleep and Is greatly Improved.

The woman who wuh with hfm yes-
terday was Miss Mnrjorle Moreland,
leading lady of his Inst company, whom
It was reported recently Goodwin was
planning to marry. Miss Moreland hired
the launch and told tho captain she
wanted to examine somo lund near
Huenemo, which sho thought of buying
to develop Into a beach resort. '

DARR0W VERDICT TO-DA- f

Cane Will Go to Jury This Mnrnlns
Defendant Cheery.

Los ANOEI.E3, Aug. 16. Contrary to
expectations the Darrow caso did not go
to tho jury this evening. District Attor
ney John D. Fredericks, who began his
argument yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock, did not close uiitll 4:40 o'clock
this afternoon.

juugo ueorgo u. uutton tnen an
nounced his Instructions to the Jury
would not bo ready beforo 8 o'clock to-

morrow morning. As soon aftor that
tlmo us possible the Jurors will bo sent
lo their room to agree upon a verdict.

Despite the District Attorney's careful
analysis of tho evidence, Darrow was In
high spirits this ufturnoon.

Shortly befure court adjourned he re
celved a telegram from Pittsburg labor
organizations expressing fnlth In him
und asking him to deliver tho principal
uuuress ut mo l'lttsburg Labor Day ex
erclses noxt month.

.T".UNTL,ll,?TY',"I,oon"of Hornford'f
Arid rhoipnale In a iliwi of water iweetoqecl lolull, makes u delirious drink. Ait,

MME. SEMBRICH BREAKS WRIST.

Sim Fit ler Dacliihiitul, UoiTrrrr,
From Drnth hr Trolley Car.
Sptrtal Cable tlitpatch to Inn Scn.

Paris, Aug. 16. While Mmo. Scm-brlt-

the prima donna, was rescu I Us-

her favorite dachshund'from a trolley
cur a few days ago at Onchy alio fell
und fractured her left wrist.

Kho will sail on September IS for n
tour of America, where Hho will give
sixty concurtn.

THIRD PARTY EMBLEM CHOSEN.

Moone Heart Within Illack Square,
Typlfylnic "Stinare Deal."

Tho official emblem of tho National
Progressive party will ho a mooso head
within n black square, the latter typify-
ing n squaro dcol. Tho design was
adopted after William H. Hotchklss,
the Stnto chairman, hnd listened to
suggestions from tho county chairmen.

Gov. Johnson of California, the Pro-
gressive candidate for
telegraphed to Senator Dixon, chair-
man, thnt ho would conio Unst on
August 27 and from that tlmo on ho
would bo'nt tho service of tho cam-
paign committee.

Mr. Hotchklss said he thought tho
nominee of tho Progressive State con-
vention for Lieutenant-Governo- r would
bo n Democrat, but he did not know
who would be nominated.

ONE MAN CAPTURES FIVE.

Nt ret Service Operatlvr Takes Al- -

letted Counterfeiters
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 10. Secret service

officials here heard this afternoon of tlio
capturo nf ilvo ulteged counterfeiters
In and around Chattanooga William
nnd Jeff Hollls, J. Ii. Case, Ham Smith
and 11. C. Lawlng.

The men. nil If whom are said to be
ueapi'iuio Clltiruiiei a, eic ciilHineii u.i
Operatlvo B.
single handed. They are said to havo I

manufactured and circulated thousands
of bogus dollar coins. Their moulds
were conuscatcd.

ANTI-VIC- E LEAGUE IN NEWPORT.

Oriranliatlnn Incorporated and Moon

Will ricRlii Work.
Newport, H. I.. Aug. 16. "The Law

Enforcement League of tho City of
Newport." This Is the numo of tho ncv
city clean up organization thnt has been
formed. Tho league has been Incor-
porated nnd n charter has been obtained
from tho State, but the Identity of tho
real supporters is concealed. ,

G. W. Gould, a New York attorney. Is
secretary of the leaguo nnd Is to huvo
charge of the legal part of tho work.
Mr. Gould la to arrive here In a fow
daya and he will then tako up tho active
work of tho league, which It Is mid will
consist principally of securing evidence
against alleged disorderly places, pre
senting such evidence t.oljie,jol!c.cjuuu
assisting the latter In trie matter of prose-
cutions.

WARRLNER DENIED A PAROLE.

Ohio Board Tnrua Dorrn Pirn at
Former Bin Tour Official.

Con!MOU8, Aug. 16. The application
of C. L. Wnrrlner of Cincinnati, former
treasurer of tho Big Four Railroad, for
a parole was refused by the Statu Board
ot Administration tO;day.

He Is serving six years for the em-
bezzlement of 1640,000.

BIG RAID AT ASBURY PARK.

Trrenf Arrrst for Liquor
Srlllnir and Gambling;.

AfiBURY Paiik, N. J.. Aug. 16. Tho
biggest roundup of alleged Illegal liquor
sellers since the big raid shortly after
the annexation of tho west side In
1906 was made Twenty-seve- n

arrests were made.
Among thoso arrested are several

who were taken in the spring raid and
convicted and fined.

AH of tho arrests were made on war
rants Issued on complaints of Chief of
Polico William II. Smith. Arraigned
before Magistrate J. A. Ilorden, tho al-
leged violators were held In 1500 ball
each. Some of tho arrestB were for
conducting gambling resorts and dis
orderly houses.

Morris Sparks, proprietor of La
llene Hotel, Bradley Reach, nlso was
arrcsKd on a charge of Illegal selling.
Ho was held under 11,000 ball. David
Rose, a druggist of Ilradlcy Reach,
was held under $S00 ball on tho same
charge.

BRANDT HEARING ADJOURNED

To Permit District Attorney Whit
man to Appear In the Caae.

rLATTSUUKO, Aug. 16. Folko E. Drandt
was brought to Plattsburg by Warden
Kaiser and Confidential Agent McCabo

y and taken before Justice Kellogg
by M. ti. Towno of New York and C. J.
Vert of Plattsburg. Wurden Kaiser was
represented by Assistant Attorney-Gen-er-

Kellogg nnd tho reople by District
Attorney Hogue of Plattsburg.

Mr. Kellogg asked for an adjourn
ment to permit District Attorney Whit
man to appear. Mr. Towno said the
papers had not been served on Mr.
Whitman and he did not consider him
a party to the case. Tho court granted
tho motion for adjournment until next
Friday.

Urandt was returned to prison until
that time.

T0WNSLEY FOR WEST POINT.

Colonel Chosen to Snereed Gen.
Harry aa Nnprrlntendrnt.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 16. Col. C. P.
Townsley of the Coast Artillery Corps,
was selected by Secretary of War Htlm
son y ns superintendent of tho
Military Academy at West Point, re
llevlng Major-Ge- n. Thomas II. Harry,
who has held that detail for two years

Gen. Harry was selected somo tlmo
ago to succeed to the vacancy caused
by tho' death lust March of Major-Ge- n

Frederick D. Grant as commander of
the Eastern division nf tho nrmy, with
headquarters at Governors Island. Theo
changes will be effcctlvo on Scptem
bcr 1.

At that time Urlg.-Go- Tasker H.
Illlss, who has been temporarily In
command of tho Eastern division, will
resume his regular duties In command
of the Department of the East, with
headquarters at Fort Tottcn, N. Y.

Col, Townsley Is a native of Iowa,
where he won born In 18C5,

WALDO SUSPENDS

INSPECTOR HAYES

Strips Off Shield, IJeduces
Ifnnk and Orders Him

Tried For Lying.

WARNING TO OTHERS

Calls All Commanders nnd
Ileneats Orders to Clean

l'p the Town.

FIU'IT OF ViCE RAIDS

Commissioner Angered by

Discovery That He Had
Been Deceived.

I) WYE It .MADE INSPECTOR

'"Sailor Cop"' .lumped From
liieiiteniiiit (o II irlios(

Grade in a .Month.

As u direct result of tho dlsoVdorl--- '

houso raids mado by tho District At- -

toniev's staff- Inspector Cornelius (J.

1 endcrloin, wns btnpped of his gold badgo
yesterday, reduci-- lo tho grade of cap--

tain and suspended from duty.
Within a few hours after Assistant

District Attorney Jamos K. Smith liad
proved thnt disorderly houses worn run-

ning openly uptown CommlssIonr
Waldo Warned that Inspector Hayes
had Mild to Copt. John F. Dwyer that
tho Commissioner did not want disorderly
house raided or Interfered with.

Commissioner Widdo sont Immediately
for nil of tho Manhattan inspectors, In-

cluding Hayes, lined them up in his pri-

vate office, obtained from all of them but
Hayes a statement that their orders
had been to clean up their dletricta and
then accused Hayes of lying.

'Ihe New Tenderloin Inspector, In the
presence of his fellow commanders,
attempted to back up his accusation ot
the Commissioner mado to Dwyer.. but
Commissioner Waldo turned on him in
wrath, told him to hand over his badge
to First Deputy Commissioner MoKay
and to get out of tho office.

After telling the other Inspectors that
they would have to too tho mark or ex-

pect what Hayed got the Commissioner
appointed Capt. Dwyer on Inspector to
succeed Hayes In tho New Tenderloin.

Will Pot Hayes oit Trial.
Hayeo will be put on trial, charged with

making u false statement and with failing
to suppress disorderly houses. If he Is

found guilty ho will be dismissed from
tho Polico Department. Tho disciplining
of Hayes was a plain hint to tho other
Manhattan Inspectors.

Thero liad not been for a long time so
much excitement at Polico Headquarters
as thero was yesterday afternoon around
4 o'clock. The nabobs of the department,
tho el.ct cuffed and gold spangled in-

spectors, were collected hi tho ante-
room of Commissioner Waldo's office.
Thoy wore whispering with their heads
close together. They lookl worried
and uneasy. Trouble was In the air and
it was as palpablo as tlie feel of a night-
stick.

As things turned out they had reason to
be n r.ous. When Commissioner Waldo
got nil tho details of the raids mado on
Thursday night by Assistant District At-

torney Smith in inspector Lahey'a dis-
trict and had heard frqm his own police-
men that disorderly houses were flaunting
In Hayes's district the Commissioner saw
that ho liad been tricked and deceived.
Iio was without the shadow of a doubt
tha maddest man in New York.

Week after week the Inspectors hod been
placidly telling him that vice was dis-
appearing from Manhattan They had
been furntsnlng roams or statistics as to
arrests and as to the nullifying acts of tho
courts.

The statistics wers about as valuable
for police work as crop reports They
meant little or nothing beo so the women
arrested were not the principals In tho
vice trafflo and they simply returned t
their resorts after being discharged or
fined.

Then Came the Explosion.

Th results of the District Attorney's
raids proved to tho Commissioner that tho
inspectors had been attempting to de
ceive him. That conclusion alone was
enough to enrage him, but when he picked
up a newspaper and read an Interview
from an inspector to the effect that be was
responsible for the lack of Interference!
with diborderly houses his anger exploded.
Tho Inspector was quoted as saying:

"I don't care whether they go into my
district or not. Of course there are dis
orderly houses In my district. I know
it. I have a list of them. Out I have ex-

plicit orders from Commissioner Wuldo
not to raid any one of them, not to send
anybody Into them or molest them with- -
e ut u direwt order to that effect, irom tno
Commissioner himself. Even when ft
housoholder makes, a complaint regard-
ing a disorderly resort noxt door to him
I am not to act until I havo referred the
complaint to tho Commissioner' office.
Mv duty ends when l send a list oi places
.that I believe to be ellsorderly."

Mcnnwhllo tho Commissioner una sent,

for tho Manhattan Inspectors to usk them
why thoy ran their districts In so nlovonly
a fashion that outsldn Investigator could
step In ut any time and provo thnt vb--

was on every hand. Hut thn newsp.inr
pece gavo tho Commissioner unothr
reason for culling tho inspectors to Pvi
carpet. They camo by om and two-.- .


